
It doesn’t take a new 
house...just EnergySmart

HOME COMFORT upgRadES

dICk & CaTHERInE HaRRIS HOME
Boulder, CO
SQuaRE FOOTagE: 2676

HEaTIng FuEL: Natural 
Gas

YEaR buILT: 1967

bEFORE: chilly home; 
inefficient refrigerator; old 
windows

aFTER: warm home; new 
refrigerator, new windows 
(next step)

Refrigerator Cost..........................$1,432
Insulation/Air Sealing Cost.............$3,760
TOTaL REbaTES.........................$1000
Cost after rebates ...................$4,192

Sign up!
303.544.1000
signuphome@EnergySmartYES.com
www.EnergySmartYES.com

“I knew that I had air leaks in my house and huge 
open areas in the attic that needed to be sealed, 
but it never occurred to me, until I participated in 
EnergySmart, that I could do something about it” 
           - Dick Harris, EnergySmart Customer

EnergySmart helped Dick and Catherine Harris 
realize that they didn’t need to build a whole new 
house to make their dream home a reality.



EnergySmart is funded by the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) through the Department of Energy’s BetterBuildings Program 
and sponsored in partnership with Boulder County, the City of Boulder’s Climate Action Plan Tax, the City of Longmont, and Xcel Energy

Catherine Harris poses next to her 
new efficient refrigerator, thrilled 
about her energy savings! 

CaLL 303.544.1000     EMaIL signuphome@EnergySmartYES.com     vISIT www.EnergySmartYES.com 

 Meet dick and Catherine Harris 
The frustrations of mopping up melted ice from window sills convinced Dick 
and Catherine to sign up for an EnergySmart Assessment, and they were 
happy they did. The assessment helped them to realize that they didn’t have 
to rebuild their home to make a siginficant impact in their comfort levels and in 
their home energy use. 

Based on recommendations from their EnergySmart advisor, Dick and 
Catherine decided to “do it right” by upgrading their ceiling and attic insulation 
and by trading out their old refrigerator for an energy efficient one before 
making more asethetic changes.  Now that the Harrises have done their 
technical upgrades, they are looking forward to a warmer home and new frost-
free windows.  

upgRadE IMpaCTS:

Estimated heating bill reduction .................................... 30%

Estimated heating bill savings per year .......................... $570
Estimated CO2 emissions averted (metric tons): ............. 3.38

Equal to averting the consumption of 379 gallons of gasoline!

SMaRT STaTS
Dick and Catherine Harris upgraded their insulation and refrigerator 
and are looking forward to replacing their old windows with new en-
ergy efficient ones.  

EnergySmart Provides:

► An Expert EnergySmart Advisor

► A home energy assessment

► Installation of FREE energy-saving items

► Customized energy-saving recommendations

► Help finding qualified contractors

► Assistance with rebates and financing

EnergySmart services are available to homes in all boulder County 
communities, and are also available for boulder County businesses.

“Having the list of contractors was really important to me- I don’t 
react well to ads that promise enormous results in a glamorous way. 
I just want them to do the work right, which is what EnergySmart 
and the contractors did!”- Dick Harris


